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Abstract 

Prolonged faminecauses malnutrition in 
all age groups. The underjive age group 
is systematically targetedfor nutritional 
interventions in themajority of complex 
emergencies where famine is a major com- 
ponent. Older children and adults how- 
ever, are often not targeted sys- 
tematically or are excluded completely. 
This is despite the past experience in 
Somalia, Angola and more recently 
southern Sudan, of sustained high ado- 
lescent and adult mortality rates associ- 
ated with malnutrition. Using therecent 
example of southern Sudan, the authors 
analyzesome of the reasons for this omis- 
sion, which include factors such as inad- 
equate scientific literature, the bias of 
conventional nutritional epidemiology, 
agency inexperience and media and 
funding pressures. Finally the authors 
callforagreateramount of attention and 
resources to be targeted towards theseage 
groups by the humanitarian community. 
Programmes should be accompanied by 
operational research within theframe- 
work of a common research agenda. 

La famine prolonge'e engendre la malnu- 
trition duns tous les groupes d'iige. Le 
groupe des moins de cinq ans est 
systtmatiquement ciblt pour interven- 
tion nutritionnelle duns la rnajoritt des 
situations d'urgences complexe oit la 
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famine est un composant majeur. Les 
autres enfants et les adultes, pour leur 
part, sont souvent cible's trts spor- 
adiquernent, ou m&me compl2.tement 
exclus. Cettesituation se perpe'tuemalgre' 
les exptriences passe'es en Somalie, en 
Angola, et, plus re'cemment, au Sud- 
Soudan, oit un tauxconstantdemortalite' 
adolescenteet adulteont tttassocitsh la 
malnutrition. En se basant sur l'exemple 
re'cent du Sud-Soudan, les auteurs 
analysent certaines des raisons de ces 
omissions, cequi inclut des facteurs tels: 
une documentation scientifique in- 
ade'quate, les pre'jugts de l'e'pidt- 
miologie nutritionnelle tra-ditionnelle, 
l'inexpe'rience des agences et des me'dias, 
et les pressions issues des sources de 
financement. Les auteurs font un appel 
pour qu'uneplus grandeattention et de 
plus amples ressources soient consacre'es, 
par la communaute'humanitaire, li cibler 
lesadolescents et lesadultes duns les situ- 
ations de famine. De plus, les pro- 
g rammes  d'aide dev ra i en t  
s'accompagner d'investigations ope'r- 
ationnelles effectue'es duns le cadre 
d'objectifs de recherche communs. 

Introduction 
The year of the 1998 famine will go 
down as another disastrous period in 
the history of southern Sudan. Once 
again aid agencies rushed in to deliver 
services as Operation Lifeline Sudan 
(OLS) and non-OLS agencies alike, ei- 
ther initiated or expanded operations in 
response to the humanitarian crisis. 
The international donors poured mil- 
lions into OLS, which expanded into 
one of the largest emergency operations 
in history. As the rains end and the 
cease-fire, that has allowed the re- 
sponse in Bahr el Ghazal to continue, 
draws to a close, it will be important to 
evaluate the quality of the humanitar- 
ian intervention in southern Sudan. In 

particular, the prioritisation of re- 
sources is a key area that should be 
closely examined. This article focuses 
on one aspect of humanitarian inter- 
vention; the choice of target groups for 
selective feeding interventions. 

The Focus on Child Malnutrition 

By August 1998, according to the United 
Nations Children Fund's (UNICEF) fig- 
ures, there were 18 Non-Governmental 
Organisations (NGOs) operating 50 
Supplemental Feeding Centres (SFCs) 
and 21 Therapeutic Feeding Centres 
(TFCs) in Bahr el Ghazal (see map) with 
anticipated numbers of beneficiaries of 
40,753 and 6,430 respectively.' To our 
knowledge, not one of these centres pro- 
vided services tailored towards older 
children and adults. Although some 
centres did include small numbers of 
adults, particularly if they were catego- 
rised as 'vulnerable' (disabled, elderly, 
pregnant and lactating women), the in- 
clusion of adolescents and adults was 
generally on an ad hoc basis. This focus 
on child malnutrition did not always 
correspond with the mortality patterns 
in a given location. In anumber of areas, 
typicalof a late stage in a severe famine, 
adult and adolescent deaths out-num- 
bered those of childrenunder the age of 
five.2 The inappropriately low amount 
of resources targeted towards acutely 
malnourished adults and adolescents 
indicates a failure to rationally 
prioritise relief interventions in order to 
address the vital needs of this popula- 
tion. 

Past Lessons Forgotten 
Lessons, supposedly learnt in Somalia 
and Angola, about the importance of 
treating malnutrition in all sections of 
the population appeared to have been 
forgotten. The inattention to the plight 
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of malnourished adults and adoles-
cents, characteristic of most humanitar-
ian responses to famine and war since 
the Second World War, returned. Dur-
ing 1992 in Baidoa, Somalia, although 
adults and adolescents accounted for 
two thirds of recorded deaths, there 
were almost no specialised nutritional 
services for these age groups, who 
were instead, expected to recover on a 
basic ration of rice and beans. 3 The 
success of the single adult therapeutic 
centre in the town prompted a rethink 
as to the importance of adult and 
adolescent malnutrition in famine. By 
the following year some lessons had 
been learnt. In the town of Melange, 
Angola, where the mortality picture 
was again similar,  

 

with 75% of the bodies buried during 
the first few months of the aid 
operation aged more than 10 years,4,s 
adult therapeutic services figured 
strongly in the response. This 
increased attention towards adult 
feeding continued, and in more recent 
relief operations, for examp Ie in the 
Great Lakes region since 1994, or in 
Liberia during 1996/7, specialised 
adult feeding centres have played im-
portant roles in the humanitarian re-
sponse.  

Why Were Malnourished Adults  
and Adolescents Neglected?  

In view of these recent experiences and 
successes with feeding programmes 
targeted towards adults, why was this  

 

target group neglected in southern Su-
dan? The reasons are complex. Many 
factors, such as the inadequacy of the 
literature on the problems of starving 
adults, the focus of nutritional epidemi-
ology on the under five age group, inex - 
, perience, the short history of 
contemporary adult selective feeding 
programmes, media expectations and 
funding pressures, are all important. 
These are explored in the following 
paragraphs.  

Diagnosis and Treatment of 
Malnourished Adolescents and Adults 
still in its 'Infancy' There is little good 

scientific literature available on the 
diagnosis and treat-  
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ment of malnourished adolescents and 
adults, and the tools for assessing these 
age groups in the field remain primitive. 
As recently as 1996, Mason et al. were 
unable to find any studies on the rela- 
tive risk of mortality from under-nutri- 
tion in adu lh6  There is still little 
uniformity in the international stand- 
ards and accepted protocols for adult 
nutrition programmes. Body mass in- 
dex (BMI), in vogue for the assessment of 
chronic malnutrition in adults is prob- 
lematic. Large individual variations in 
body shape, particularly the relative 
lengths of the legs and back can alter 
individual BMIs by as much as 4 kg/m2 
irrespective of nutritional status. Whilst 
these differences can be corrected on a 
populationlevel, by adjusting BMI val- 
ues using the "Comic Index" (sitting 
height/standing height), such adjust- 
ments are not practical on an individual 
basis for screening admissions to feed- 
ing centres. The height and weight 
measurements required can also be dif- 
ficult to obtain in severely malnour- 
ished adults. Although admission 
indicators based upon a combination of 
MUAC and clinical criteria are being 
developed, measurement error can be 
significant and the problem of appro- 
priate discharge criteria remains. For 
adolescents, especially post-pubertal 
adolescents (and particularly in the 
'nilotic' people of southern Sudan) the 
level of knowledge is even more basic. 
Extended weight for height charts are 
poor predictors of mortality and ex- 
tended BMI for height charts have as yet 
been used infrequently, remain invali- 
dated and are likely to suffer fromsimi- 
lar problems as BMI in adults. The use of 
MUAC for adolescents,although prom- 
ising, has not yet been adequately ex- 
plored andno cut-off values exist. Much 
research on screening and assessment 
tools is still needed. 

The focus of nutritional epidemiol- 
ogy in famine situations on the under 
five age group, draws attention away 
from adults. As a result, the extent of 
adult malnutrition may not be so appar- 
ent to planners. This is particularly so in 
areas such as southern Sudan, where 
famine oedema is uncommon and se- 
vere malnutritionin older people, there- 

fore, less easily recognised. The exclu- 
sive focus of nutritional surveys on the 
under five age group (in Sudan less than 
1 l5cm) also means that there is usually 
no baseline indicator against which 
adult nutritional programmes can be 
monitored and the impact of these pro- 
grammes assessed. This makes it diffi- 
cult to judge effectiveness or decide 
when to close programmes. We feel that 
older age groups should be included in 
nutrition surveys, especially in loca- 
tions where famine has been present for 
a longer period of time. 

Inexperience 
Inexperience, at both individual and 
agency level, is another important rea- 
son behind the disregard for malnour- 
ished adults. In the absence of clear 
epidemiological data and agency 
guidelines, the experience of field work- 
ers and co-ordinating agencies is all the 
more important. Generally however, 
NGO and UN field co-ordinators, man- 
agers (as well as funders), are less farnil- 
iar with implementing adult feeding 
programmes. Not only may the problem 
remain unrecognised, but also expecta- 
tions and the specific difficulties in- 
volved in them may be poorly 
understood. 

Complexity of Adult Feeding 
Programme Design 

The design of adult feeding pro- 
grammes is often more complicated 
than that of child programmes. The po- 
tential for adult centres to become quasi- 
hospices, to contribute significantly to 
population displacement, or to under- 
mine survival strategies and contribute 
to adverse outcomes for children of the 
malnourished are factors that need tobe 
taken into account at the design stage.7 
Frequently, other illness, particularly 
chronic infectious diseases such as tu- 
berculosis (TB), and HIV will compli- 
cate a high proportion of cases. On 
admission it is extremely difficult to dif- 
ferentiate between malnutrition sec- 
ondary to these illnesses and primary 
malnutrition, itself often complicated 
by other illnesses. These two forms of 
malnutrition, however, require differ- 

ent approaches to treatment. The ab- 
sence of tools to quickly identify TB, the 
difficulties posed in the treatment of TB 
in unstable settings and the ethical 
problems involved in the spot diagnosis 
of HlV, therefore complicate programme 
design and implementation. 

Even in cases where rehabilitation is 
relatively straightforward, primary 
malnutrition responds slower to treat- 
ment than in children, with a mean 
length of stay of around 30 days and a 
mean increase in weight of less than 10 
g /kg/day? Furthermore, in some coun- 
tries socio-economic factors, such as the 
pressure on beneficiaries to leave cen- 
tres to plant crops, or problems of com- 
pliance with a milk-based diet and 
inpatient care, result in higher default 
rates in adult centres than in those pro- 
viding care for children. Addressing 
food preferences through supplementa- 
tion of diet with local foods in the recov- 
ery phase may improve compliance. 
Appropriate care must be taken at all 
times to maintain adult dignity espe- 
cially in the TFC setting. 

These differences meanthat adult nu- 
trition programmes often require more 
involved planning and more intensive 
medical interventions than under five 
programmes. Even with this, pro- 
gramme results, as defined by success- 
ful exits, may be less positive than for 
childhood programmes. It willbe neces- 
sary to evaluate adult nutrition pro- 
grammes using different reference 
standards, since successful recovery 
rates of more than 75% or mortality rates 
of less than 10% are probably unrealis- 
tic.9 

Media and Public Relations 
Nutrition programmes for adolescents 
and adults may not meet media expecta- 
tions. Amongst the media and the in- 
creasingly influential 'agency public 
relations officers', images of starving 
infants are deemed to be more powerful 
in eliciting western sympathies than 
images of starving adults. The journal- 
ist who visited a Concern adult TFC in 
Sudan and requested 'to see the starv- 
ing babies' was not an isolated simple- 
ton, but represented a mainstream 
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conception of what the media considers 
'sexyr. 

Certainties and Failure of 
Response 

Amidst all this confusion, inadequate 
information and inexperience, there are 
some certainties. Firstly, ina severe fam- 
ine, particularly towards the end of its 
evolution at a time when humanitarian 
interventions are up and running, se- 
vere malnutrition amongst the adoles- 
cent and adult population is frequently 
a major public health problem. Sec- 
ondly, with the correct treatment, such 
as 24-hour therapeutic care with the 
careful titration of calories given to the 
weight and stage of recovery, rehabilita- 
tion is often successful. Even the most 
emaciated adults can survive and 
thrive. Thirdly, it is vitally important to 
save the lives of adults and older chil- 
dren as these age groups are the most 
economically productive and, in agrar- 
ian or agricultural communities, the 
major food producers.1° The deaths of 
mothers and older children have dra- 
matic ramifications for survival of other 
children and the structure of society. 
Furthermore, the elderly and elders in 
many communities, particularly where 
traditions and culture are transmitted 
orally, are critically important to com- 
munity and cultural integrity and co- 
herence. We feel that in southemSudan, 

particularly in Bahr el Gazal, the omis- 
sion of supplementary and therapeutic 
feeding specifically targeting adults 
and adolescents was a major failing of 
the humanitarian response. It is time 
that attention to these age groups in 
planning and programme design was 
built into famine relief responses in a 
systematic and structured manner. The 
need for targeted adult and adolescent 
feeding programmes should always be 
investigated as part of any famine relief 
response and when necessary special- 
ised services should be established. In 
addition, the many areas of uncertainty 
outlined above will only be clarified if 
such programmes are accompanied by 
operational research to assess the effec- 
tiveness of the different indicators and 
treatment regimens used. For this to 
progress efficiently, good inter-agency 
co-ordination is required to ensure the 
utilisation of existing knowledge in this 
field, standardise protocols and de- 
velop a common research agenda. 
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